
ELEGIACPOETRY.

Alter an. we must look lo '.In- coiintrf tWr
'rue pQ4tr>.. Ta.'cliy mun can Horaetiioc-' do
it. DMW « ?"?ii.lv t»iin», so m»tiv »h Wf
tu*always goln<oa in clllen. Oi the rlc.ijtac
?>"hn.i .'luoni pcn!M.-<( r more touchloi Ut
i'.iiUi Itw (OIIoWIQK, by r. jii>'lm n r.ci -it
nuivtenaaUM ClciMr, Lake UU*arMjr. U «vas
a ;):ifsj »y tlwvtl>v>th by dn.vrmi ,or J i -ik-
lln Krt,wn, nl < ''.(\u25a0«: f.ntte. !A«Vft, auiWoy \u25ba% etc

June -li!, X\u25a0, nnd :?< the tribute ot a
iMend.
I'ninklc, t;.... now* reached mt Mcloven
That th.v ».»ui had jm v i to.m ihis earth and

muc to l ten\ civ 11
lhou<h 1 kii' w tli.y s.xil had I'oilhrf Its rrver.
!! oftUMtda snd n*elthf Wftfilu my br">e.i.

I knew thee when hul n littlechttd,
tienUe, n>>..'k, and vmj mild,
tOnl same (enile Hptrtl yott carried to the two,
t'niii the body In in" lam mwtytmMt.

There you sleep In gen I t«ttMHk ;.
rb« nwn now are thy son cover.
Wo bed iooke<l rorfwueU <?>' lavau .
Ktti to-morrow we hxiklbr theeh-i.in.

Yes, we willsi-arelt mi'li we flnd th.v rctlnjj
pii.c.-.

.'i ad cull i>jicc nMN s> 11 hj \u25a0le i!icc;
.vod when your friend* have you eare«M»d.
We'll trf andlind thee v bet.or place uuest.

THIS AND THAT.

Tne N«W York Ttrrma is ghlng for
Nasi. <!ood.

Mushing »v Brothers. InHikop of
Heading, Pcnn., have suspended'

"Lkvk,''says an amorous writer, - 'is
an internal transport." .'in exchange
remarks, "The same might be aald of
:t canal beat."

Tho Elliot block, Xowtpn, .Mass..
owned fry J. VV. Bneon, wns burned
last night. Bacon*) loss is Soh.OOO; in-
jured for SiJ,OOO. Other looses not
Mated.

The Si<jnai asserts that as a corn-
growlng district, Santa Clara valley,
Ventura county, is not surpassed by
the best portions of leiwa, Illinois
or Missouri.

Ahtrjre number of CfapßMfl immi-
grant at New York, unable to find
work, oilVr to work their pa«snu<> back
to thoir home*. Man;, have been
taken back already.

The Second National Convention of
tha Roman Catholic Total Abstinence
Society ot tha I nited States was be-
gan in New York yeftcrdny hy s fol-
emn Mas.s.

We have been informed that the
Scotland county Fair consisted of a
hull nnd a pumpkin; it Is said the Lull
got loose anei ate the pumpkin, and
then they closed the Fair.

A fire in New Orleans on Wednes-
day destroyed a square of buildings
bounded % Marguey, Mandeville,
Ooodchildren and Morilcs streets?
about forty small houses. Lews about
£50,000.

LionTMNfj recently struck a tele-
graph polo and ran nkmgthe wire into
the since at Coatsville, Intl., when the
operator, at tho instrument,
excitedly telegraphed back: v Don't
'end so foul!"

Chnrulierlain, the owner of True
Bluer, says of ititn: " lie will be as |
sound as aver in a couple ofweeks, and
\u25a0'may have a chance to test the mettle
..fold Tited again some time 1 shall
go,back io New York In a week or
two, bu: my horse) will winter here,
.md I am KOtng to -end out another ?

Survivor,"

Captain Wm. V.. Dove, having ac-
ceptably discharged tho duty assigned
him of co-operatlifeg in the building of
the Military Telegraph to Fort Yuma,
bos returned to San Diego. Captain
Dove has received advices that he has
been assigned to command a company
at Fori Gaston, California. This wiil
iring him close io the Modoc country,

fie M not yet notified :is to when ho is
to report fur duty.

Wi; nave conversed recently with
iutellirreut gentlemen from IjOs Ange-
les and San Diego in regard to tlr.* re-
sources of Southern California and the
best policy to secure their « arly de-
velopment. All aeemed to aj;ree that
the jealous rivalry so frequently
evinced between the difleronl sections
of the Southern portion of the state. !
id .say the least, is st))y and ohiidish.
The prosperity of th(> one naturally i
benefits tho other, advancing ihe de-
velopment of the Whole. Taking our 'own case, the greater the reputation j
Los Angeles and San Diego acquire,!
ihe more people (Look to them, the)
?.neater number willcatch a glimpse of
santa Barbara and her attractions,
and we sjtpecl many first de stined to
those places to remain by tho way-
side and make their home among us.
fhe best policy for US is to encourage
each other, and work lor the good of.
all Southern California.?[S. D. Times j

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

Li. .. year, as an experiment, several ;
hundred pounds of wheat and barley
were sown al the Patera on tho dry ;
ground and the' seed harrowed in be- 1
tore tho rains came. The result was!
that the crop taken o,T wis one-third !
heavier than that taken from a like
area and character ot* land adjacent, !
which had been plowed and sowed as j
soon ss possible after the rain earue.
Experiments of this character have
fully demonstrated the important ad-
vantages of getting the- see d into the
/round before the rains come, and
thouaanda ofacres will be so seeded in ;
this county this year. Messrs. HoUls- j
ter, Cooper, Edward-, Silver, rtatnes
and r.thers at the Patera and in that
lieighborhood, we learn, are adopting
this method, nnd are htutytag in ail
tbe seed they ran provlOUN to the rain
fill.

11 i-i found that a heavy "chisel
liarrow"«ta the best to cover* the seed,
aud we arc informed that this manner
of cultivation is moetinr: with so
much fovor that. <jtiiu) a number of
ihertc harrows have already been .sold
for that purpose by our dealers in ag-
ricultural implements.

The most Important result!) to our
farmers will undoubtedly follow the
general adoption of this manner of
seeding. Not only v ill there be a
greatly increased yield per acre, but
tite safety of tlie crop from drouth can
bt?secured beyond ail risk. Tho crop
can be harvested earlier, and if it
hbouid happen to be a year for grass-
hoppers, those pc-its would have no op-
|>ortUnlty to Iced mxm it. Besides
i here an some faaaHtf? where a crop
of com or potatoes might follow the
wheat or barley with good chances of
maturity, where one crop only can
be obtained. This dry seeding also of-
fers an advantage' in that the work

\u25a0au Leeloue at a lime when the farm-
ers otherwise would bo waiting for
th < tains to soften the ground for the
jd.va-. ? | Santa Barbara Index.

THREATENING A THEATRICAL MANAGER.

At the Bow Slid Police Court in
l/>ndon, October SM, Ibo following
letter which was received by Mr.
Strange, manager oftheHolborn New
National Theatre, wa« handed to the
maglstrati':

l.'iTottknhaai L'i».\i», KJngiiktnd.
Sik: 1, a*a Catholic, o»nj>liatically

protect against the re-anpearaiiee of
Paray lcMono, or whateveryou chooae
tocall your rrench humbug. Onto-
marrow night attend, in cent-
patty of four or five hundred < !atholios;
and if it docs appear on the fttage, ihe
conse<|iienco will be on your own
bead, Remember, a breach of peace
you are re-poiiHihlo for, so in God's
"name do not permit it to appear, i
was present on last night, and !Or hiss-
ing itIwm struck ?so you willhear
again from me, (Signed)

Martin .). <;at:;( vly.

In answer to the magistrate itwas
stated that the piece had been duly li-
censed; that in the force there was 8
Fantee war tribe, anti In the opera
lon tie a ntiitil.moqiuni ohwus, and
that tho writer perhaps had mistaken
tho latter for Paray lo Monial.

The magistrate >aid thai Ifthe piece
were properly licensed he ihould
think it tmpossible even for a Roman
Catholic, unleM lo- be Infallible, to
»<top the perfiuma nee. He did J)'4

think that live hundred Catholics
would be fOUtld, l<:\( should advise
Mr. Stniiwto giv« not ice to the p>
liec for protection. The writer could
he given into custody If he attempted
to enter the theatre.

LosAngelesHerald.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

i ? n r o

LIVERY STABLE,
Main St.. Near Pico House.

ANZAJS .1 CO., \u2666 ? Prorrletors.
-\u25a0- ? ?

First-CLiss Horses Buggies &Carriages

Mini. Btmnled <»n .»».. 1, r.. ? I'Ci'AiS.

lICHPM aiHW
notnttt-ln

LOS ANdELLH

SALE. FEED & LIVERY STABLE.
T H. JONES, PROPRIETOR,
O ? CORKER FIFTH ANPHPRINO *TB.

I

Grain. Hay and all kinds of Fresh Feed
WOfSTANTLT ON HANK.

ALSO.

Large Clean Corrals and Stables.
With ntv Water Throughout.

ar-RORSEM, MI'I.ES, WAGONS and CAR-
RIAi.ES bouyhl -nnrl sold. H'ul liorsea and
Carrlaiprfi t.> lw t>y the day or week.

Teamsters necouvnodsited s.s usual on de
most lH*>ml tTin.-, i\o7-!ml;>

ALISO FEED & SALE STABLE
T V. RAMIREZ, PROPRIETOR.
II ? coi:. MAMKin.v Ai.lv.? sts.

AdJoinlufC M. Roller**.
<-itAIN. lI.VV «.* i^lEl)

always on han.J.

Horses, Mules, Wagons, etc
I<oiiklil.'.ml waid, oe7-lntf

Campbell's New Stables.
JTO. 17 ALTfIO MrTREET.
"fTHh* H" 'HEf BOARDER \

R- th i»,...\v..-i. or M-onth^iCte?
iCCi-;o!F.s \sn c\:a:?.ua:s

I iHi HALE ' iR HIRE.
I n««tn VlTMarfli Cf-.- I!,I**JM)

rijNsTWI'I.YON lI.WI*.

BARBERS BATH HOUSES.

ri SCHNELLE S BARBER SHOP.
>rEXTTO (I ATI'S & XOYKS- AM)

I rm4"r the Express TEMIT.K
BLUCIL

\< M h-j- tn* ba,y&Uabhi asutaftoiM
0 h.. protarred In the HMta,

Hair Cutting, Shaving and
Shampooing

RTlFhe performed in the best style of the ton-
norlftl «r<. no2-IJU

TONSOREAL PALACE
BAM. ifOKEft,

PROPRIETOR ? \n MANAGER

Hot. Cold and Shower Baiits.
Mutfrlng and Bathing Emporium. No. .'?\u25a0>

Maltr*«trt ol no3if-fp

GEORGE REINBCKE,
Barber Saloon & Bath House.

HAIR TRIMMING, BHAVISfG,
MIA.UIUhINi;.R.YTHK, En .

This cstabllaluneul has .In-, been refitted,
«nd,iifi. r having engaged tne t»>'-'. llarher, !i>
:li ?? city, I respeoiruny e->ilelt custom from nil
ikbawani wr.rk exeeutod in the be,*! style,

Mak. s the UATHING 81/SINEkm.. special-
ty,aad has tho rloe>( set ofMath Rooms in the
rfty, nt Cadwrtbo Bella Union. no'-Mmlp
WWWWMMWWBWWWWWIIIHWIWS?S»

The Riverside Colony!

IPersons in search of a
HEALTHFUL LOCATION, far from

tbe fo-fs and dantpwlhds i>f it-:" count, should
n»< fail to visit tbe COLON* Of1 ItIVSR-
EUOE. Thecflninteo' this location v
The How! In the, **(olf fof Thf.se

V 111ir:tnd I.uns: fil*
Urnnchlnl Piwana

y\ ,??> nlahlnctoengage in inn eu'lllvaUoo
of\ tSI - AND»E>n-TROPIOAL PKCITH,
rt iii tSn-t beeaone of tne

VeryBest Pisces in Southern California
ior mat nnrt>os(., ii liein« I.VSI i;i'AN»ti;lt is
[i.IMAtr, will,, Altn AMtrSMM.WBOF V\ A tT.I:.

A limited number m INVALIIS4 will iin.l
jooo neconimoifatlons for tTte winter at theijo-eiend |n privntn faruillea.

On and afior tho Urst uf fawiiwy, 1*74,«

Daily Line of Carriages
?.viU er. Rivers Wo Tr!:h the railroad ter-
minus, tluti paasengera ;from Los Augolaa

! e:iu n aeli Itivemld ? within a few hours,
J. V.. NORTH.

rr,'"-i.i'rv howtliem Cal. t'oh.ny Asaoelat'n.
jRiverside, Oct, 17, l<i7A on2Hmop4

!Important to Winemakers
THE UNI)ERHiC;XED BEG TO

Inform producers of thai they eiin

jplaeen'. lie ir r. i mehlne, patented
jMarch J., IKTtI, fo"

Heating Wines,
I hjr, waleh means thewstnof newness an.! .-ill

acidity in drat myed, tual |he wipes p-.-. served
wltiioutftiturcenant'e. The process al ouce
MAiraarr i.iki:a th aar>vx wa oLnwiNK, and
dmtiwyb lite of forroantau<>n-
MB. »*riee, per trillion, TtVO i ;.VI'S. ia

M, A. LUOI'KT & tO,, Lo , Angeles,
oW.Vf

P. lII.HTUOK. r. V. C. MOWMtAjri

COSMOPOLITAN CIGAR DEPOT
TMPOL'TTin: FVKEStf ANO BStCT
1 ilKvan.i Ci4in», uini k'- j. on hami
Clicuvisi/K and Nmohin.c Toharre

TM.nes, rthjMtttOl and Fancy Article--.
Main N.,tiU! door to W. K. df'o'n Esrpr aa

oi-Allp

JOHN COLDS WORTHY,.
jyBSVTV V. P. MINIXO AND

LAND SITHVrVOR an '. CIVILENGINKEIt
Room J. iv,v, ne»."sHlocW, Los Aiitfviri*.

uo>4ti '

Everybody knows the old Man

OANK, KXCHANGK BILL1AKI)

M« LI/XKf.run by F.
MT>ror.ir-sr<xvlv«flby lltftold mnn hlm«ci;,

uU<. i ,s ;vr.n In n't»ndnne> Mnoe Rv
wi i.yirnei nil Wii «vW ert*t««n«fi »i»o j>i«ns'.s
tfi» nrwMm

riu BEST BARBER ? " OP In thnelty to
v. £h tillsestablishment Clean tovreK <ttrt-

;iftp':oy<et uoo-lu;

The Race of Time Keeper.

HARPER & DALTON,
WHi'M.IXW.r. UT' BBTAHi I'::.\l.!.J;m in

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS,

COOKINfi AND HEATING STOVES.

HARPKN * KEKP I IIII LAHO B*T

SSTOili. i> l.Oi* OF THE
>lOKT VARIGI) GOODS.

KVEIiY KIND OF

11 oiimoliolcl uro.

l£itolM'Mi J^iiniil;uro,

Affirioiiwlliii*filImplomentii.

PLUMB!NB, ROOFING GAS FITTING AND JOBBING OF ALL KINDS
PROMPTLY ANi» Nr.ATLY i:\r<T")l':o AT LOW T! VT'iX

t {ciiemhci* tin- .v<ti<

I 1 .VRFEK *\i 1 >.A 1 % -
\n. HI Mil*.fcTHt.LI. B*Wt)ejr*S Hinch, E.OM AM * « t.fh

AOSCY OF THE HOME MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

BRODRICK & CO.
'ADJOINING THK POST-OFFICE, LOS ANGELES),

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
V coMl-LLTK AHSO&TJrtKST OF

Miscellaneous Hooks not in stock promptly Furnished
at Publishers' Prices.

DEALERS IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND SHEET MUSIC.

. V ££«mi t« for Htoiiivt'fiv I'"innow and

NEW PC PLICATIONS JUST HECEIVKD.

K. I!. WORKMAN. WM, H. WORK.M >."..

WORKMAN BROS.
>!AN!'I'Ai'Tl' ISF.ItH ASO IMI-'.ITT.I.S Ol'

\mm% SADDLES, BRIDLES, WHIPS,
fS 'AI 1 > I>l j 10It V W ARM Etc*.

.1 GOOD > HTMF.N T f«<

I^t*«ti«>*f and GfnlL*men'N 'Trftvoting: Ksi{;#«, hnlcln.ln

ami Yhllhi'S »»n llhiml.

FINE CARRIAGE, BUGGY, STAGE AND TEAM HARNESS AND SADDLES
ni' on: Ows M/iNrrAcri iuc, < on haxu

WWJ VICK J*JKl,>l*.VlrtKl>rlX> OI'FKK GUIO4.T ppf-

DI'CKMEM'S TO PI XC tlA^Eltg.

tOr HEPAIDING PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.
c<mv. -un it'tCMt us at tbe sign of the KTG HORSE, ?'«6 .MAIN STREET, LOS
AN(;KI.ES, OALIFORNLA.

M\u25a0.A rr rnii...vw lii 12 A V.
Mil? nil«*3 n«y \u25a0;, H;.n Kranclv-o, nnd lot Klr-t StrOSt, Iv>ftland, «>ret:«n,

AGENT FOR STEINWAY'S!GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS,
For tho whole r*ROiflr C octet.

iia, ~,r ii,« M'UOKTT OfIROAN, the. BHON).N<»V.:vfitIQAN, iIAINU*MANO,
Uic Trebleßridae Ou!M. Church Nouaiv. KRANfc'H <t IIACH. KRNFJHT UABLKH Kiwi
ii«I NIst ft l I'kIOHT i lANO. aw' Th* '\u25a0\u25a0?.'.'LY Mwlr Fiibllshliw Bowe on th. foieUte
<-~nit.-Mi V.ItASSANOHTitINOINSTUI'.-IKNTf.. ot tb* BOest%B«UtV and tone.

TfTfiiHa»ll«e OH reostpt oi' marked prigs,

HOTEL,*.

United States Hotel,

LtON A N< J tniMm, < '«L

The largest a::d rnottoommodloui Hotel
south of San Francisco.

rri( E i X DERSIG N KD BEG
.1 iwiroii Inl >rm lb* traveling .public that
Uwy rmvft !??- i Mil" WK.LL-KNtWN HO
TKi,.nuit I'ront is. ~ \u25a0 Kprri«neecan truly say
that 111:5:1. pnrinuiK n( c.'id > nvnt-ir-nt howcdcr*
Will tin.l I! iMK.

FOii I'RIVATiI I"'. MJLtES
Wi'have sui\u25a0<??'. oi Boom* ai rate prices.

Thecfctett'lveneoiii httnneewe hnvi firmed
£r aigttout th-i Mai «. iflitti ?

Teavcllint*. < ?otit«ut\i»lty»

I.*a «tifTleient ivuar m!eo thai tills !*?«»?«?» will
always be theTrFAV ? »i-t it i; ItlWrtuT, otvt we
shall endeavor tomaintain our reputoiloti by
koeplnu

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
for o ir laMe, wiil Ihe CHOICEST w i ?.T.s
ANl> Lltyl OitS for our bar..

We have all Spring Bedl at this Hale!.
11..0ur terms nre ftioderat«\ I'a'l and see

n>. *n tIAMMKLAM) i> :m<i-:>!.

CLARENDON HOTEL.
MAi\ WTREBT. MM AMMKLKM.

rpHIS FINE AND COJIMODIOI.'SA. hotel, known as the "Bella
Union," hns been enlarged, refitted, painted,
and refurnished in the

RICHEST STYLE THROUGHOUT.
lv i i.r.oAXTsrirwi or Rooxnand ample r.r-

common Hiinns nfi.-r special sdvantai en lolo*
cal m well tooHstcrn \ Ultor*.

The Table is not to foe Surpassed
out of flan Francisco, and U constantly sup*
plica with th" choicest delicacies. Nothing
will he left undone to render tbe hooso replete
with all tho iuxurli :. conveniences nnd up*
pllances rifa

FIKST-OLAfiWS HQTEI.
The Western Union Telegraph iMSec.' com-

municate «lth the reading room,

The Hotel Carriages no* constantly al the
dispose 1 ol guest*,

.!. M. HTAPLE« A « '>.
; W. i. i stm ir,Manager. r»ov4tf

LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
i rl?lii*oiii9t'ltoiilI
rpHE PKOPTtIETOR DESIRES TO
! A Inform the travellni;public that ibis well
jKnown :;uit><- has be. :i

thoroughly
UEXOVATRD AN!. IIKBt'ILT

TilKOf'Olt*il Ti
jnud now cflters aeeinUnio<\iitk>iH > <pif,i If not
nupcr.or toauy other house inLos AugcirH^

I SIXGI.r, EOOMX, OR lluoUs LN HI ITR.

Tho Rating Department

'willbe conducted with especial oarej
nm iff

I PICO HOUBE,
tX>H t'AJ..

THIRST CLASH HOTEL,
FOR TRAVELERS .'.NO T« ?ITli-.TS.

Cantral!y Locate--.'. Frontage on
Thraa Sicraeta.

Tho gIStST Table,

Tho BXIHT Kooins,
Tin- HKKT .> ccoinmoitotitma.

j iusB-lmlp CHAS. KN'OWI.TON. (Top'h

' m>.+Kiaxumita«Bmam-ieea-<- MMiifj*s»Mir«'.ii".-ujm

THE BEST! THE BEST!

MACHINI
A tt X a i>:

HIOHEST PREillt .M FOR SEW-
iINOAT THKVIKJOiA RXPOHITION.

I \u25a0 *

Gold Med»i and Crosc ol the Legion
of Hftnor at Pari;: Exhibition,

[The WUmh u'i Clevetend rteoeived a
j Mfdal of liicrit Crdy.

[ ,

Oi l: MEW IMPROVICIi «i v< UINK
i ' atanda without a rival, :mci ihoul I ftnd It*
i was Into »verj family. Jr hi < reached the
? l)lgb>*l itHt- <>( pvr:«"-t'o« of the Hcwlmj '.!n-
-:chine yet produced, and it- sales are otmslant-? lyjnco-nsintf the world,

140 Sold in Los Angeies County
ix o\K YEAR,

1Second hand Machines
JOK ALLDKBCRIPWONS,

Sold Cheap for Cash, and Repaired.

Tuk Rowb Machixk Co's sky.i.m; Ma-
rrilTtfcs have wNXrtiio eelenra.t*d tbe world

J over. The worh douoon these mwUlneslnun-
! nurpa>>f,«l?sewlnn the thlnneii material »nd
! tb«) heaviest goods with equal facility, nnd o>-
fiuirjn : no extra adjusting for uneven thick.
ness orjiasslng over seams,; The Sitachmenbi for Hemming, Pellina,
Braiding, t'ordlng.yulltlns;, Tueklnic, Binding
and ttatberlnK are ofthe lac lui|>:oved tint-
Imhs, and are superior to on any
other machine.

The HOWE MACHINEaw the WRONG-
F.HTaiid MMPLKtnr, and seldom or never
civeanj trouble In oporatlng. They arc the
iiia»;st i-sntblishcfl In the world (.Mr. Howe
being tho original Inventor), ami are In ml-
vi,nee .o iOi oiborn in Improvements nnd;» i-

t'ti-rton ofmechanism.
11. ( AMI'KKLL,

Aji'-ut (i.c Woiitliei'-.i < Inllfbvnlfl,
H COMMERITAT. WT. _ oc!!«m2

LOS ANGELES WOOD YARD.
A LAMMDASTREET, OPPOSITE;

j.V liiltiah, Lyuch A Lumber Yard. I
UHY WOOO*lways on mind, and sold nt the !
1., OW(S M t OilI» IS tit#M« j

I nnd delivered to any PMt ot the city. FULL
MKAHUKHiIEN(' guaranteed every time.

i irdcin Ii ni tlm principal groovry >;tnreN,or
a^ikeyard,prwopti] .u.ouvii*dto. ociumipi

H. S.CROCKER & CO.
i PORTING STATIONERS,
' X PRINTERS AND (?.('MUKiItAPHERH,

i , Kilmid lOil HinisuineStrect,
s\N FRANCMCO.

ttttt MOST POVFtSTR

jBook and Job Printing Establishment
ON THE PACIFIC COAST,

! m». Orrtem from the country promptly Kl>.s.

j Importers and deslsrs in
News, book and Biil Head Paper, Etc..

Mtnttoneiryi JSianU liook».
Legal, t."lter and Note Paper, Envelopes of. .. .vv description. Writing and ,

? npylng liias, Copying Pretax. .- aud Hooka, Pencils,
Pebs, KtCi, Etc.

Art FULL AND (uMPI.ETE AN AS-OUT-
MVN T \H XXPT B4' AXV HO I'ME

IN TH* STATE.

; 401 & 403 Sansome St.. San Francisco.
??

Nos I'J :> nd 44 J street) Maemraento.
ocL'l-r.inlj.

SAWS. BE ItOli
! Sill Poster and Distributer.

HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS. Pbo-
ORAMMEM, NOTR-EM, Etc. ftifthfully

; pOoTED i*ti DIHTRIBL'TBI) throughout Ihe
i city nno country.
i N. H.- Parties ut a dUI-anco can send nny-

tliu.p- they wlt«h pnated or distributed in the
city or sdwownilna country, with insurance
Unit the irora will lietaJfbfully done.

Orders ina> ho left a: tlie officeof tha Dajlt

n»RALD. SAM.-BERUE,
~,i:/-i; Los Angeled. ,

DOTTEE & BRADLEY,
fKi;CCKSBORB TO DOTTKK <V LORD,)

j NO. 86 MAIN STREET,

Furniture Dealers*
Have a Better Assortment than Ever!

3EW jVIVI> CHOICE (JOODS

CONSTANTLY ARR tVINO.

\u25a0

gPi*fc?**i* iStill lv> iiriiM»i* Ftoduooc]

Elegant' Parlor Furniture mndu to ordortoNUll taste ot purchaser, at Mas FnAKTMCo
nttOKf),nnd mora durable work guaranteed.

Suprrh Walnut, Laurel nnd Mnhoguny Red oom suits n! remarkably row nitr-M.
Also, common nnd Medium Furniture, or nev.- ,>n.t novii deslgna, at prices to correspond.

Soaeoond hand Goods handled by this tinn in any Hltnpe. N.> imsrepresentattofl allowed.
Pine sjirltiKMattmm n specialty, Great variety of Wall Paper, Window Shade*, La*e

and Nottingham Curtains, Corabses, eie., ci«, Si usie Mtanda, Piano Mtooi* and Mabo Cover*
at less than Man Franetsnn prices, Klaljorate liinperlci furnished,of artj design, drawings ...
which may be s.-.mi on application, «>nl> House In tha elty who have « wagon WM'ttuf
built ibrtß* aaft and can iiii moving of Furniture, Goods delivered anywhere within the in-,
limits, phi:for m tana,

sm.;: u;i..vi.s mathx New ANi, COMPLEX!: smarm'Tr: FOll aster isu.

Agent* tor the improved and the m;w i i:<*K-aTJTCrI UROVTCR (-\u25a0 ijakfrkkvi'imi
MACHINE*.

smote jtkwstyles maj now Hi seen amrot»bfttar tnttvalneed,

CAR PETS,
Oil, OIJOTHfi,, MATIIXi.

Rugs, Mate, Etc.

WK WJI.I. MiU,

| Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloths, and anything else
pertaining to the Trade,

At Less Rates than any other parties in this city.
I ,*

_
m

-V n. n S4 UrUon of wimples <~:'

i TAPESTRY AND BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS, FOR THE FALL TRADE,
.11 NT «K<Tol\ KIT.

Ofirpeta, .\lnttinfr. on Cloth, £2to?
UATCUKO A.Mi I.UU DOWN.

Tapestrleo Cut and htiatie to Order.

SIDNEY LACEY,
WITH IXiTTER t* BRADLEY, No. M Main Htrkkt.

Sign oi ihe Big Red Rocker. 86 Main Street. Los Angeles.

£ N ORDLING-EE,
No. 8 Commercial Street.

\u25a0

(i OO l) <iOXjI> OOO3D N !

| Gorgeously Grand Gems!

Rubies, Emeralds, Sapphires.
Garnets, Opals, Onyx,

Amethysts. Topaz, Turquoise.

A KIM, LINE OF

Gold. Silver and Plata, Swiss, English and American Stop
Watches?Stem and Key Winders;

nitir>Ar< mvvvm. .m:< ki.acks am> locket*.
RINGS, BRIIASTPINB, HTVtm AND BCTTONS,

Gipsy fttru s, Wedding Rings, Spectacles, Eye Classes,
Single a d Double;

EIGHT DAY CLOCKS AND REGULATORS, OF EVERY MAKE & STYLE".

Tito Best Display of Elegant Jewellry in Southern California!

frit' .VII tutowß .L-wvls st-t to order, ia tho Latent Htylra. *fM

i CUCAMONGA WINE.
I _____
DEPOT AT LOUIS MESMER'H

Wi.NK CELLAR, underneath lliel.'. N.

' lii.tel. Vv Inc by the OtttM, Mottic or iiulliu].
jAll kmu.s of

ILiquors, Wines and Bitters
Nt WholWle and retail.

NOTICE.
The public of hon Angehx are hereby noAI-

k flea tb.il too Other person in Dob Angele* bui. i oiiia Maaant-r lias wines from the Cototnougo
jranches. J. hanhEVAIN.

noMyloi

! Notice to Creditors,
TN THE PRORATE COURT OF

' JL the County of Lrw Angeles. .State of Cali-j tot-nia.?Katate of John Own, decaaaed. So-
jtlee is hereby given hy the undersigned, ad-
ministratrix of aaltt exinle, to tbe eredltorN nt
und all persona lu-vlnitclalinsagnlnntthoHald
deceased, to exhibit tiiern with the necessary
voucher* within four month* after the flrtit
publication of this not lev, tntbcHHidadmlnLv
iratr!\,nt tier residence neitr the Misters' Ho--
-s>lihl, or nt the otfioeofher attorney i, Hubbeii
I Mitchell, in Tempi,'s lilock, Intne Cltv and

Count;, of Los Angeles,
MAKVJANE PORN,

Administratrix or the lOitsts of John Dora,
cleecii sed.

Dated at Los Angel**, October .TO, 1¥73.
c>c;u-4w

NEW YORK BREWERY,
f*Bßlft HENNE, PROPRIETOR
I tie CLEAREST, PUREST nnd MOST BRR>. ;.! \NL I.AOER BEER Koulh of

r««u Kranetson.
Order* .or nRAi OHT or BOTTLED BEER

promptly attended to.
The c. lenratert Beer from ttiLs Brewery de-

fies competition In thafctatc. ocfi-ifnilp

W~ A N TE D ? SEVERAL DAY
BOARDERS can find good accommo-

dations at Mils. BACKMA-VS, Spring street,
near First. ooBtf


